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"If you were ill," said Betty, fret-

fully, "aDd tied to a chair, you'd un-

derstand a few things that you are
so terribly stupid about."

"What, for instance?" said her
lover, with a sort of dreadful calm-

ness.
But Betty was not warned. "You'd

hate to see other people going off

and enjoying themselves. You

wouldn't think you were selfish be-

cause you wanted a little remnant
of the time of the person who had
sworn to love you for better, for
worse."

He went slowly down the steps of
the porch, tall and striking in his
blue serge yachting cap and white
shoes. Betty loved the ground he
walked on, but when he looked back,

she was gazing indifferently out over
the harbor. "I'll be back in an
hour," he called.

"Please don't," came her voice
faintly. He stepped into his boat,
6tarted his motor and was off.

Betty lay back in her invalid
chair. On the table beside her were
the roses Gregory had sent. A book
he had ordered for her lay in her
lap, the Persian pussy cat he had
brought to cheer her loneliness slept
comfortably on a blue cushion at her
feet.

But these things did not make
Betty happy. She wanted him to be
tied to her side. She was lonely,
blue, jealous.

Greg's old friends were on the
yacht anchored out there near the
club house. He had gone to join
them. In that group was a girl with
whom Greg's name had been con
nected before he met Bettv. Greff
had denied that there had been an
engagement. But Betty felt that
there must have been something se-

rious in the way of a love affair, for
what girl could help loving Greg?
And there was reason to suspect that
Greg's heart had been involved, for
Helen Thome was a noted beauty
and Betty was little and thin, and
just getting over an operation for
appendicitis.

"And there isn't any romance in
appendicitis," mourned little Betty,
and gave herself np to the clutches
of the green-eye- d monster.

Her mother came out presently.
"Where's Greg?" she asked.

"Gone," succinctly.
"I'm so glad,'5 said Mrs. Bradford,

"he's been so devoted, Betty and
men are usually so fussy about being
tied down."

"I hope he'll never come back,"
said Betty.

"Betty 1"

"I told him so," Betty went on.
"I wouldn't have cared, mother, if
he had simply gone for a boat ride
but to think he could be happy to
be with other people when I wasn't
there " Betty's eyes were over-

flowing.
"Dear child," her mother stroked

the thin little hands, "he felt that
it was a duty you know how good
the Thornes have always been to
him he has known them all his
life."

"But Helen Thome mother,
what did people say about them ?"

"You're jealous," her mother ac-

cused her. "Oh, Betty 1"

"I'm not," Betty's face flamed,
"but you know how Greg loves
people who can do things out of
doors and and I'm tied down
here, mother and the doctor says I

won't be strong for months."
"I know, dear, but you must trust

Gregory you know he worships the
ground you walk on "

"But I was different when he fell
in love with me I wasn't ill."

"You're not a hopeless invalid,
child the doctor says you will be as
well as ever in, a month or two."

Betty felt that many things could
happen in a month. "I don't want
any lunch, mother," she said list-

lessly. "I'll eat a peach and take a
nap."

But when her mother left her she
did not sleep. She picked up a pair
ofopera glasses, another of Greg's
gntosnd swept the picture before
her with a searching glance. They
were good glasses, and when the
yacht came within range she could
see Greg's tall figure and the white-cla-d

femininity --with which he was
surrounded. At least there was safe-
ty in numbers. She leaned back and
tried to read, but presently curiosity
claimed her, and again she looked
through her glasses. This time she
found ground for suspicion. Greg
and a tall young woman in white
linen were sitting alone, hidden by

the sails from the sight of those on
board, but plainly to be seen by Bet-

ty. They were in earnest conversa-
tion. And as the yacht swept out
of the harbor the invalid had a tan-

talizing view of their heads bent
close over some object which Greg
held in his hand.

For three hours Betty lay back in
her chair alone and torn by doubt.
Greg did not love her. If he did, he
would not have left her. She wrote
a little note to have ready for him.
In it she gave him up. She sealed
it and laid it on the table, ready to
hand him when he came.

Toward sunset the yacht swept
once more into the harbor. Betty's
glass, seeking, seeking, found some
strange disorder on deck. The worn
en were huddled together at one end
At the other a group of sailors were
gathered about a dark mass.

"Mother," cried Betty sharply, as
the older ladv came out with a tray,
"What are they doing?"

"Where?" Mrs. Bradford demand
ed, vaguely.

- ."On the Thorne yacht. I don't
see Gregory I oh, thejr're lower
ing a boat and " Betty had faint
ed.

The sailors rowed like mad to the
pier.

"A doctor," gasped one of them
as Mrs. Bradford ran down to meet
the boat, leaving Betty to a distract-
ed maid. "We've got a man here
who went overboard to save one of
the ladies. There seems to be some
heart complication. We'd better get
him to a doctor as soon as possible

When Betty opened her eyes a tall
young woman in white was bending
over her.

"You're Betty," said the tall
young woman. "I'm Helen Helen
Thorne. You've heard Greg speak
of me." s

"Don't move, dear," said Helen
"I just want to tell you about Greg
He's all right; but they have him in
bed upstairs. He went overboard
after me. I got in the way of the
sails and lost my balance. He had
an awful time keeping me up; his
heart isn't strong and the strain told
on him dreadfully. He is such a
hero ; how happy you ought to be,

little Betty !"

"Happy?"
"Yes to think you're going to

marry him. But I don't wonder he
loves you, you're such a dear he
was telling me about you on deck
just before we went out of the har-

bor. He pointed you out to me, you
were just a little epeck on the
porch."

Betty's face flamed. She won-

dered if they had seen her spying.
"h saw you through the glass."

"Did you then I'm afraid Greg's
surprise won't be a surprise at all."

"What surprise?" demanded Bet- -

ly.
"I'll let him show you. It was

something he wanted me to see to
know if you would like it, Betty."

"How lovely you are," Betty cried,
ashamed before this gracious crea-

ture of the smallness of her suspi-

cions. "Oh, why didn't you marry
Greg? You're a better mate for
him than V.

The tears which had been near
the surface all day now overflowed
and Betty sobbed.

"My dear, my dear," Helen mur-

mured. "I didn't marry Greg be-

cause we didn't love each other. We
were only good friends, and next
month I am going to marry the only
man in the world for me."

That night Greg, pale as Betty,
and much more interesting as an
invalid, sat beside her on the porch.
Together they looked at the moon,
rising gold above the waters, but
they said little until Greg took from
his pocket a little box and opened
it. Within parkled a lovely ring,
which, in radiance, matched the
moonlight. "It's for you, Betty," he
said.

But Betty had a confession to

make. "I thought you didn't love

me," she whispered, "this morning
when you went away. I was afraid
you loved Helen."

He fitted the ring on her thin
little finger, then drew her to him.

"This ring must be a pledge," he

said, "of faith and trust. And the
next time you look at me through,
the glasses, Betty look through
rose-color-ed ones."

Betty buried her shamed face in

his coat. "You knew?"
"Yes. That's why I didn't wave

to you I knew you were watching
and it wasn't worthy of you,

dearest."
Then as if afraid that his little

sermon might hurt, he kissed her.

"But the ring seals a new contract,"
he said. "Bemember 1"

TAKEN OVER BY GOVERNMENT

Telephone Business In Great Britain
l No Longer in the Hands ot

ths Corporations.

For many years the telephone
business of Great Britain has been
in the prooess of passing from pri-

vate hands into those of the govern-
ment, and at the beginning of the
present year the business was taken
over entirely by the government au-

thorities. An act passed in 1869
turned the postal business over to
the postmaster general, and later the
courts interpreted this to also em-

brace the telephone business, but the
government, instead of buying up
the patents and taking the telephone
service into its own hands, granted
licenses to the existing telephone
companies. At first the companies
were restricted in their operations to--
limited areas, but from 1884 onward
the licenses were applicable over the
entire kingdom. This led to the or-

ganization of large companies, and
by 1892 practically all the business
was in the hands of the Xational
Telephone company, limited. In
1896 the government took over the
operation of all the trunk lines con-

necting one town with another, pay-

ing the company upward of $2,233,-78- 8.

The latter continued to operate
the local lines, but all its business
was turned over to the government
at the beginning of the present year.

SEASIDE DELUSION

He loves to hear the breakers roar
That is to say, he thinks

He does while listening to the snore
That comes through the chinks.

HIS VALUE.

He knew that she was a clever
business woman, and therefore he
thought his scheme a good one. But
he did not realize that she was such
a good judge of values.

"I have made a bet that I will
marry you," he said.

"Money up?" she asked. --

"Yes," he answered, pleased at
the businesslike way she took hold of
the proposition.

"How much?"
"Five hundred dollars."
She looked him over critically.
"Too low," she said at last.

You'll have to raise to $5,000 or
you'll lose."

And at that, as she afterward ex
plained, she was giving him a bar
gain day price.

QUITE RIGHT.

"What did Noah live on when the
flood went away and the food in the
ark was all gone?" asked a Sunday
school teacher of her class.

"Dry land," squeaked a little girl
after the others had given it up.
Woman s Home Companion.

"How you snored last
night!"

EXPLAINED.

frightfully

"Yes ; it is inherited."
"From your parents?"
"No; from my grandfather, who

ran a steam sawmill." Fliegende
Blaetter.

SHE DID NOT.

Mr. Henpeck When we think of
the planets and the stars, and their
great distances, how small it makes
us feel !

Mrs. Henpeck Speak for your
self, please, John.

THE BU8Y FLEA.

Patience The flea must be
coward. It never comes up to the
scratch.

Patrice Perhaps not, but it
comes up to the place where the
scratch is going to be, all right

M"EAN INSINUATION.

Mabel George gave me such a
lovely diamond engagement ring.

Gladys But he ll want you to

give it back to him. Me always
does.

Fall
OUR

its and Over
Are beautiful and moderate
in prices; quality and style
unsurpassed.

Special For One Week

In all Styles, also Norfolks

$15.00 and $18.00 Values

Our Schloss Bros. & Co. Hand-tailore- d

Suits and Overcoats are
better than the merchant tailors
can make at double the price,
$15 and up.

coats

Other Suits from $7.50. to $25
We can save you at least from 20 to 25 cents on the dollar.

Our Gaits' Furnishing Stock is also complete with up-to-d- ate styles and best quality,

Come in and see for yourself before buying elsewhere

MYER BERMAN
216-21- 8 Market, 2d and 3d Sts.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

PIANO OPPORTUNITY

In order to the insistent demand for our Pianos and player
pianos by the people of Louisville and vicinity, we have fitted up a
special show room at out factory which is now open for the inspection of
the public. Pianos and player pianos in new designs and of the finest fin-

ish and construction are now on display here, giving you a chance to
make a selection at leisure, and an opportunity to one for your
own use at factory price, thus paying one small profit only over the actual
first cost of production. Many handsome new designs have been added to
our line and we have spared no expense in any department of our factory
to make the Adler piano a thing of beauty, as well as the finest and best
from a mechanical and scientific standpoint.

It should not require much argument to prove to you that we can sell
you a high grade piano far cheaper than any retail dealer can sell you an
instrument of similar qaulity. The factory price is the lowest price always.
It saves you all middle-me- n and go-betw- een profits, which amount to in
actual cash from $100 to $150. Our guarantee as makers of these Pianos
and Player Pianos is your absolute protection and assurance of satisfac-
tion always.

Come to our factory any day, or, if not convenient for you to call, fill
out and mail the coupon below, and we will send you our new catalog,
showing the new styles and giving you full particulars about the easy terms
of payment.

ADLER MANUFACTURING CO.,

Chestnut and 29th Street.,
Louisville, Ky.

Send me your, free catalog and
special offer.

Organ Book, (Please check
Piano Book. book wanted.)

Name . .

Address

FOR JEFFERSON COUNTY

NEW5 READ

W. bet.

meet

your buy

Adler Manufacturing Go.
INCORPORATED.

MAKERS OF v

PIANOS and ORGANS
Chestnut and 29th Streets,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

The Jeffersonian

"Va


